
vicuitttvitt.
IUIAIKAOE-ASI EXAMPLE,

I am often naked, “What are Us adr
vantages ? Docs it pay to spend twenty
or thirty dollars per aero in draining.

As to the llrstqucstion, 1 cannot in a
short letter tell its advantages, but will
cite a caso in point.

• In the spring of 1802, Capt. Lakey, a
returned wimlestriau, bought a farm in
Marion, N. Y., paying S2U peracro. It
was called tlio poorest farm in »\vn, so
wet in spring it could not bo plowed till
very late, and then it baked hard m the
dry season. In order to remedy, this
he commenced tlie draining, taking the
different fields in course, and doing a
thorough work until the whole hum
was underdraiued, His neighbors ridi-
culed the idea,saying lie was burying
means forever out ot sight. But what
was the result, llislarm became the
easiest to work and most productive of
any ill the country. He never lulled ol
a good crop and two years after lie fin-
ished the hut field he sold it for 8108 per
acio. That farm is Just as good now as
then; theoutlets of the drains continue
to run as freely as ever, and the cold
water, that had for. ages chilled the soil
is made to run off, lelting'in the warm
air, Unis proriioting early vegetation,
and also preventing bake.

Look over a field of wheat, oats or

barley, in June; thecourse of the drains
are, plainly visible in ol rank
growth immediately over the tile.

.This is the advantage and this is why

ft pays. In many lields on this farm
the drains empty into wells fromwinch
the water is used for stock,'"wells hav-
ing Outlets to carry off the surplus .wat-
cr.

. Oneol'the nursery limns ol'llefenduu
ifc Junes, near Geneva, N.Y •, is clrauicu
in a like manner, only tliedrains oiiipfy
into a reservoir or pond near tne
house, furnishing tut ahundiint supply
of water atall seasons ol Hie year, also
a food crop of ice in winter.

A constant How of water-runs'from
this poml, even during the dries? sea-
sou, ami when I saw it, iu September,
was discharging at the rate ol about
twenty gallons per minute. ’X Insfarm
cannot be bought for $2OO per aero.
What would it bo worth with all tins
water in the soil.

That under draining isol .ncalculabio
value, is an established axipiii of the
ago. fiat how shall wo do it'.’ is a ques-
tion asked by many, and it can only bo
answered by practical men through the
columns ofyour paper, so as to reach
the groat mass ot tanners who are to
profit thereby. I have never read any
work oil drainage, and what X may
wrile, at some fu.uro day, will He the
result of practical observation, with a
hope that it may bo of service to some
ofyour manyreaders. — Cor. oj Prairie
Farmer.

• About Grasses.—The Secretary of
tire Vermont Agricultural Society, Mr.
Bliss, read a paper from Richard Good-
man, of ".Lenox, for the
following abstract of which wo are in-
debted to the St.Albana Messenger.

The writer, iu ids introduction, stales
that lie bad found in practice that early
cut grass is the best lor milch cows and
calves, but that oxen and horses need it
'a little more ripened, and that it is far
more prolitabie for the farmers to have
the grasses cut before tin y go to seed and
draw too much nourishment from the,
laud. It is eminently d- sirablethat we
should ascertain by theoiy or experi-
ment the geological. formation of our
soil; and when every burner is made
acquainted with tho constituent prop-
erties of his land, wo shah be able to
have some certain rules to regulate
practice, and a more homocnous sys-
tem offarming throughout thecouulry.

Mr. Goodman believes that a variety
of grasses are better than one or two
kinds,.though generally timothy and
clover are sown together in the spring,
with oafs, and no oll.br except redlop,
which helps to improie iho quality of
the hay. Blue grass lias not-proved
bontlicial, and orchard grass is not much
in favor on account ofils bunchy growth
dotra.-ting from the smoothness of tho
sod. Massachusetts farmers occasio-
nally seed down timothy with rye in
the fall, throwing the clover on iu the
spring, and find the practice conveni-
ent and succ. ssful. Tho best farmers
cut their grass -early,, commencing in
June. They manure for grass gen'eral-
lynwith coarse manure drawn out dur-
ing tlio winter. Line bono-dual is tho
best substitute for hani-yard man L1ro in
laying down grass. ItcostsSuOpor toll .

Apply -100 His, to the aero and its effect
are visible for yoats. -If muck is used
it should be got out tho proceeding win-
ter. All top-dressings, as do all man-

’ ures, act the best on drained lands.Plaster may be put ou.-a.in the spring,and saltpetre is also heriellciai. Nitro-gen, potash and lime arc necessary to
the best development of the grasses.
The liquid poilion ofbarnyard manure
contains these ingredients. Tho great
reason why our meadows run out so
soon is that the manure is tin-own out
of doors, whore it lies until all the salts
are washed out, add then becomes
comparatively useless.

Facts in Aonicd tciie,—All per-
nmnent improvements of land looks to
lime for their basis.

Periodical applications of ashes tend
to keep u p the integrity of the soils.

All grain crops should he harvested
before prcfeetly ripe.

To manure or lime wet laud is to
throw manure, lime and labor away. ■Clover as well as grasses intended for
liny, should he mowed when in blooum

Shallow ploughing operates U/im-proverish the soil, while it deceasesin production.
Punctuality in engagements isNts

uecca ary to the agriculturist as it is to
a merchant, S

Peep ploughing greatly improves the
productive powers of every variety of
soil that is not wot.

Suhsoiling sound laftd that is not wet,
is eminently conductive to an increased
production.

Always provide an equivalent for the
substances carried otr die land, to the
products grown thereon.

Tins chopping or grinding of grain to
he fed to stock, opiates as a saving of
least pci-o^ut.

jx oud.ci Qf nhistc/ per ftere, sinbroadcast over clover, w m (taj mi
dred per cent, to its produce;

Pure Watki; fob Cows.—ln the
report of the IJorthwcstcrn Dairymen’s
Assciation, as published in the U'csla-n
Farmer, wo liavo the following ;

“Mr. 1.. 13. Unit, of Kenosha, read a
paper showing the importance of pure

and purity of milk. Pure water is col-
orless and tasteless, hut it is capable of
holding in solution many noxious and
deleteroussubstances. Milk is compos-
ed largely of water, and i'f the cows are
allowed or compelled to drink stagnant
water froraditchos and ponds, the milk
cannot be pure. Unhealthy c ows can-
not give pure milk, and good butter
and cheese can not be made from irn--
pure milk.”

This subject is of greater importance
'than has been supposed, forcing cows
to drink where they are obliged to
thurst their noses into foot holes, and
suck up water impregnated with their
own urine or their own droppings, is
not-an uncommon practice, and so obli-
ging them to drink out of some stag-
mint pond or pool which no sane man
could bo forced into lasting. .

Pure water, at any reasonable cost, is
Cheaper than impure which can bo had
for nothing.

To Protect Houses from fi,ii:s.—
Take two or; three small handfuls of
walnut leaves, upon which pour two
or three quarts of cold water; let it in-
fuse ono night and then boil for a
quarter of an hour. When cold It Will
lie lit for use. Before tho horse goo- out
of the staMelot those parts which are-
most irritable bo smeared over, viz: be-
tween and upon tho necks, the ears the
ftt ko Ac J

JDri) (Bonds

jyiY GOODS! J)KY DO'ODS 11
HARPER,

Cor. of Hanover ami I’oiulVcf Sts.

NOW* O»*KN

A FELL AND COMPLETE STUCK
till- SKIP ANl> I>K3m\IlLK

FALL GOODS!!
LOW IJUI1JU1 CjUS ! !

Always un liaiul a gnoit a>sorlmcnt of

■LAIS AND I’AXUV DRESS GOODS.

ai very low rates.

mourning '

mi am wMiis.
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze. Oiay ami Up
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
‘vei.v \ariety.

shawls,
la Checks, Drabs, Mourning and Hlgn Colors.
• ,

* LADIES* CLOAKING,
Beaveis, Velveteens and I'rostoil Bcnv^'.s.

WATER RROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and White,Barred, Ac.

HOSIERY,
o'lton, Wooleu and Jlcrmo.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladies’, Misses’, Men's, and Boys’.

.JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of line quality

GLOVES.
Tall ndWmter.all sizes and a large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hlj) Goar ami celebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes'only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep lyr, Worsted. Germantown Wools, mall rol-
lers. ” Large stock constantly on hand.

FANCY 'WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., linstock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
in new and rich designs.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, QmJlsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham I .ace,Towels ami Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OT DOMESTICS,

ULOTHS AND CASSIMERES

at less than tegular rales.
All goods bought at the head of the market for

cash, anil will be sold at lowestcash prices.
THOS. A. HALTER.

Cor. of Hanover and Pomlret Ms.
Oet.7, 18UD—if.

m 5 Hool> BKntTS ’ 1115
JIOPKIN'S “OWN MAKE

In all the New Spring Styles, for Ladles, Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! .Inst
marked down to gold at par; making our pres-
ent prices less than they can he al!urc)cd, until
gold declines tothat point, and S 3 per cent, less
than thoprice one year ago. We were the llrst
In Philadelphia to give silver in change .to bur
customers, and now take the lead ingiving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis, in
advance of the Gold market; which will be fill-
,iy appreciated by all who examine our extreme-
-3v low prices. Hoop Skirts, our own make,at
a;, 10, 00. .Vi. fiO, 70. 70, W). SO. W. HO. SI.HO AC to $2.20.

Hand-made Whalebone Corsets at ?0, 00. 75. 00,
SLOW, .is*,, to SLT3. Superior Trench Woven Cor-
sets at 75 e. reduced horn $1.00; at SI.OO reduced
Irom SI.HS; at $1.25 i educed Irom $1.75, Ac. Ac. to
55.00, reduced from $7.00

It. Werly Corsets at s2,h-\ reduced irom $2.00,
Ac. Ac. • r . .

Thompson's Glove Titling Corsets at Sl.io, re-
duced from $2.20, At?. Ac. Mrs. .Moody's Patent
self-AdjuMlng Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-
tion of 25 els. to §l.OO per pair, according toquali-
ty. All other goods pfopotifoimlly reduced.—
Skirls nnii Corsets made to order. Altered and
Repaired. Wholosiiican-l Retail—One Price,only
—Cali or semi lor descriptive circular.

\VM. T. HOPKINS,
1115 Chestnut S' rent,

Pmi.ADKi.iqnA.
March 17. ls7o—‘Jm

DEKMENtBko.
BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UN IDS & CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS

Ist McmTUACrK IS'»XI)S

NO -10, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

I‘IIIJjADelphia,

Buy sell ami Exchangeull Issues of

U. S. BONDS

uii the must liberal terms,

Slil.lt l.nuclil mill- Mikl lit Marital Hales.

( otipa/ts Cashed.

Slocks limit'll! imd sold on Commission oul

Accounts iccclvcd timl interest allowed on du
balances subject to Check at Sight.

Fob. ID IS

■pURK NORWAY OATS
jfimir bushels sown late, yield

cd llie subscribers!).",bushels of thefinest quality.
a limited quantity of thl.s Oats will ho sold at
thofollowing price

One bushel

One Peek

One Quart,
The following premiums Is ollcrcd by D. W.

KannUUll & Co.. New Yoi k, for the best acre of
NOIIWAY OATS.

Dnllara.-i

.S 3 oo
.. 3 oo
.. 2 uu
. i oo

The Outs cun be seen at the Insurance Olllce
of SAMIj. K. llU.M lllCil,

No. i!(l West Main St., Carlisle, Pa.
Oj s bushel Is ample seed for an acre; Adlv

onimi to two ami a-lmlf bushels of the other
kinds Inevery otherrospest treat thesame as
yon do tho common oats. Parlies wishing to
obtain this seed should order at once, ns tlnx,
supply Is limited, '

annul ">■
,,ost omiwA«tn.'k'l nuMiuuii,

W. A, iIUMHICII. N

No. I*o West Main HI., Carlisle Pit.
Fell. 10, ISTiI-Jhu

(TiQAA —WANTED an active man, in
iH./UW eaeb County In tho Stales, to travel
mnitiutepnlpr* I.y unrnplf, f..r TEA, COFFEE,
ami SPICKS To sullahu* men we will given
salary of SOW to SI.CJUU a year, above traveling
ami other expenses, and a leasonabh* euinnus-
sUm on sales. .

Immediate applications are solicited from
prope r imrllwi. Koremiucs c.-a-Ipingcd. Apply
10, pr nciare.s* npmuinuti'ly.

J. PAL IvKit »V. ( 0..
‘ “Continental Mills”

•ISI Howery, Now York.
April21,1870-lt .

RATIONAL HOTEL,

Cor. IJanocer Anil Walnut Street*,
CARLISLE, PA.

Ilavlmx taken possession oi ami minted In a
stvlo of neatness uncicomfort c-nmil to any otli-
c*r Ktmllar okLu' il-diment hi ihe county, the
above named ami well known Hold, I am now
nroDurcd to reedvo ami accommodate such
KiicstsnH may favor mo wiili llmir jmtronase.—
Mv old customers. uh well ns new ones, w ill do
well to patronize the National House under lt«
now and approved urrantfeiaciitkand nmnago-
ment,

April 21,70—tf
N, W. WOODS, Proprietor

JDCW ffiooßß.
STRING,

GOLD DOWN, AND SO ARE

DRY GO ODS ,

ANI)

"CAR PE T S ,

AT THE

CENTRAL

our goods store.

Wc fire Ju.-t receiving n very largo Invoice of
all tU'MUiptlous of GOODS suited Spring
Season.

T O II OVSKKE E P E R S ,

Wo have a full stork of
THE BEST LOWELL 3 PIA CARPETS,

.. ••
“ EXTRA SUP’K *'

. «■ •>
“ SUPERFINE “

TilE CEfiEBRATED CUOSSLEY’S
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

in new auitheautlful Patterns.
All widths of

HALL AND STAI it CARPETS.

The largest variety ol eoihm and wool striped
RAG CARPETS in town.
All widths of FLOOR OIL ( LOTUS,suited for
Hullsof any size.
MATTINGS of all widths.
WINDOW SHADES all sizes.

Nottingham Laces; Beautiful Patterns.
Full assortment of RUGS, MATTS Ac., all sell-
ing-at a great decline In prices.
TABLE LINENS and -DAMASKS, from late
New York auction sales,- at great oargalns.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than over.
Bordered DAMASK and lIUCK TOWELS, sell-
ing at tv great aacrlllce.
SHEETINGS. TICKINGS. PILLOW-CASE MUS-
LINS ami LINENS, and all other goods necessa-
ry to furnish a house completely.

SPBIMO DRESS GOODS

all the new styles ami designs of the season-just
imported.
Tho most popularmakes of BLACK ALPACCAS,
a.specialty.

Do not fall to give us a call as we are prepared
to prove the fact thatwe cannot be undersold In
any description of DRY GOODS, and particu-
larly in

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Now is the right time to secure your goods lor
the season at right prices.

Come one and all for Bargains.

LEIDICH & MILLER. .
N. Ih—lo,ooo pounds good Carpet Rags wanted,

March 21, Is7o.

IRaUroaKs
J_> UADIMO UAll, HOAD,

S{:M MER A J IRA NGE MEN T.
JJomlaj/, April IS, 1870.

Great Trunk linefrom tho North aifd North,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsvllle, Tamaqtia, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown,Easton, Ep}mita,Lltiz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave llanisburg for New York as fol-
jows : at 5 35, s 10 A. M., 12 20 noon, and
205 p. M., connecting with .similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at Now
York at 12 15 noon, 0 JO, 050 and 10OOP. M. re-
spectively. Sleeping Cars accompany'the 535
A. M. ana 12 20 noon trains withoutchange.
'Returning: Leave New York at 9 00

00 noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M. and 3 001*. M,; Sleeping cars accompany
the900 A.. M., and's 00 X*. M. trains from Now
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PotlsviUo,Ta-
maqua, Mineisvllle, Ashland, Shatnokiu, Piue-
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 A.
M-, 2 05 and 4 10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the •! 10 I*. M. train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, Pottsville and Colum-
bia only. For Poltsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 10P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
00 A. M.. connecting with similar train on East
Pcnna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 35
P, M,, flopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 6-10,9 (Ml A. M., and 2 45P.
M„ Herndon at 9 30 A. M..Shamokln ats-10 and
10 to A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 Noon
Tnmaqua at 8 33 A. M„ and 2 20 I*. M,, for Phila-
delphia aqd New York.

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad at 8 15A. M.for Harrisburg, and
1130 A, M.for Pine drove and Tremont.
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

vllloat b 10 A. M., passes Reading at ’TOO A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning,
loaves Philadelphiaul 5 15 P. M., passing Heading
at 8 00 P, M., arriving at Poltsvllleat 9 -10 P. M.

i’ottstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-
town at U 25 A. M„ returning, leaves Phlladel-
phiaut 1 00 P. M. .

Columbia Rullroadlfftlns leave Reading at? 15
A. M., and 015 P. M.,TOr Ephruta, Llllz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, .tc.

Pcrklomcn Ualirond trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 900 A. M., and at 3 00 and 5 30 P. M.,
returning, leave Schwenksvillentß 05 A. M., 12 45
Noon, and 1 15.1\ M., connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad,

Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave Pottstown
ul 9 40 A. M., and 0 20 P.M.. returning,leave Mt.
Pleasant at 7 00 and H 25 A. M., connecting With
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port cts 30 A. M.,2 05 and 5 02 I*. M.. returning,
leave Uowiiliigtown at fi 20 A. M„ 1245and 5 15P.
M., connecting with similar tftiiuu on Reading
Railroad,

On Sundays: leave New York at 6 00 P, M.,
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
8 00 A. M. train running only lo Reading.) leave
Pottsville at 8 00 A.-M , Harrisburg at 5 35 A.M,
and 4 10 P. M.. and Reading.at? 26 A. M, and 10-
05 P. M. for Harrisburg, at7 23 A. M. for Now
York, and at 9 10 A. Al. aud.4 25P. M.forPhila-
delphia.

„ ,
, ,

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rules. , ' ,

Baggage checked through; 100pounds allowed
each Passenger. CL A. NICOLLAB

Jun. 13. IHTu. Otfiui-ff/

QUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL B O A D. I

CHANGE OF HOOKS
On and after Monday, Nov. 15th. 1809, Posson*

gerTrains willrun dallyas follows,(Sundaysex-
cuptcd). , >v^uSTWARI) .

Accommodation lYain leaves Ilarrl»l«irB 8.00 A.
M., MechaniesburgB.lio, UarllsleO.il,Nowvlllo 0.4(1,
Sblppensburg 10.20, Übambersburg 10.41 Green.
ciistUrll.lli. arriving at ,Uagerstown_ IMSA. SI.
' Mail j/Wnn loaves Hr.ivlsbatg i.a. 1. M., Me-
clmnic-sburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Newvlllo O.lS.Hhlp-
pensbarg 3.15. Cbamborsburg 4.20, Grceucastlo
1.6(1,arriving at Hagerstown 6.25 P. M.

Krpres. iTrain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-
ebaniesburg I.l7,Carlisle5.17. Newvl.le 0,50, Ship,
nensburg 0.17, arriving at Cbamborsbuff at 0.1,j
P.M. '

A Mixed Train leaves Chainbersburg 8.00 A. M.,
GreeacnKtlc 9.25,'arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M* EASTWARD:

Accommodation Train leaves Cham bcrstmrg 6.00
A. M., Bhlppcnsburg 5.20, Nowvlllo 0.00, Carlisle
O.IW, Mechanlcsburg 7.02 arriving* at Harrisburg
7‘ Jfaii l*ruin loaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-
onstlo B.Bs,Clmnibersburg O.lO.Shlppensburg IUII,
Nowvllle 10.11, Carlisle 10,50, Mechanlcsburg 11.21,
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

J’irnrt’JsH Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastlo 12.2H, Chambershurg 1.05 Shippens-
bnrg 1.87, Nowvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg y.lh. arrivingat ilarrisbrng 8.50 P. M.■ A Mixed 'J'rain loaves Hagerstown 0.05, P. M.,
Greoncastle 1.12, arriving at Clmmbersburg
p.M.

43-Mnklng close connections at Harrlsbnrg
wlih trains toand JVorn Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N. IjULIj,
Nov. 11, im _ Supl.
Railroad Olllee, Clmtnb'tf Nov. 9. 18(59,f

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Uolng ttshnrtund practical treatise on the

nature, causes, ami symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis ami Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, una cure by ln«
Imlnllon. Bout by nmi; ..Ve«.
Address Q. VANHUMMKJ.L, M U
(invest Fourteenth .street, N. Y,
June 10 , IKl*»—y '

FOR RENT.—A two-Blory Brick
House. Apply at No. 79, North rltt street,

immediate possession given.
April M

BTO.. 1870.
Ensntance

JJ O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT

CAFITAii - *1.000,000.
The “ Homo'* Is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business nmmaliy omouutlnK to

$2,000,00
and is one of tbo

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES

m the United Slates

Special attention given to rcrpeUuil lusuranco

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PJiOMPILY PAID
at the olllcc of the .CARLISLE. AGENCY, No

’U West Main Street, Carlisle, fn.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,

.Oct,28. 16W--ly Al'cnt.

1794 c,mr,crca 1794.
-1- 1 INSUBANC 5 OMPANY ■
NORTH AMERICA ! I

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

•ASU CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS, $2,800,000.

•SEVENTY-ONE YEAIIS successful business
evnoriem-c Villi n rcnulutlon for INTEGRITY
nnO lIONORAIILE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by miv filmilnr instUulton.

LOSSES PAID since oignnlzutlon, over
8 2 3,000,0 00.

It Is WISDOM arid ECONOMYto Insure, Intbe
best Companies. and lliere Is NONE BLIILR
tiitm the old INSURABLE COMPANY 01
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin.President; Charles Platt. \ Ico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAME. K.. lIUMRICH, Agent, .
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10,18(19— ly.

lateccllanemis
OSADAIiIS

IJHE* GREAT AMERICAN
I HEALTH RESTORER, purinestlieblood
and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Rkm Diseas-
es Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
ali ChronicAffections of lie Blond, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

.

Read the testimony cf Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalis; send
for dur Rosadails Guide lo Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gratuitous distribution , It willgive yon
much valuable luformrtlou.
«T)r. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:

I take pleasure in recommending your
’ Rosadalis ns a very powerful alterative.
I have seen It used in two cases with happy
results—one ina caseofsecondary syphilis,
in which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken live bottles ol
your medicine. The other is a case of
scrofula of longstanding, which i,s lapldly
Improving under its use, and the indica-
tionsare that thepatient will soon recover
1 have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadails Is made, and llnd it
an excellent compound of alterative in-

of Nlcholasvillo, Ky., says
he has used Rosadalis In cases of Hcrolula
and secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as u cleaner of the Blood I know no
b

Samuci
m6

(i.
y* McFadden, Murfreesboro*,

used seven bottles of Rosadalis,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, as I wish it for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes. ■Benjamin Bcchlol, of Lima, Ohio, writes.
I hftvo'suffered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short lime since I purchased a bottle of
Rosadails and iteffected a perfect cure.

Rosadalis is sold by ail druggists.
Ljjon.tov.-M

' proprietors,
Feb 10,ib70-ly

B. EWING,

CABINETMAKER . mATr ,ATIAND UNDERTAKER,
WEST’MA IN STREET.

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
A SPLNFDID ASSORTMENT OF |

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, ' Camp Stools.
. Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, CardTablea, .

Reception Chairs, Ottomans, •
Bureaus, SVhat-Nota

Secretaries, ■ &c„ &cM

Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room.
Kitchen

■ and OfUco

FURNI T U R E .

of theLatest Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and onTeasonablo terms,

Dec. 17.1808—1 f

rjl H E BONDS
OF THE

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes
RA ILR.OAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION

’'Hfi’lLß BE, FOUND TO BE THE BEST
AND THE

heapest Yet Offered to The PubliCi
THIS WILD HE BORNE OUT BY

Tho rich country the road traverses, with Its
Agricultural and Mineral resources.

The cash subscribed to tbe capital stock.
Tho excellence of tho 65 miles already built,

and tho money -v-pend-
odT for vigorous Mulshing oi tlio lino lu tho
spring. tThe' excessive earnings to accrue from tho
completionof tho whole lino.

Tho ample sinkingfundfor thecerlaln redemp-
tion of the bonds.

Tho very liberal interest running overa term
of -10 years.

Tho security afforded by registry.
• The mortgage covering the entire road, equip-
ment, franchises, and ail property, present and
future—indeed thesecurity ol twice tho amount
of bonds Issued.

Tho low currency price they are now oflered
at.

Allthis Is verified lu detail in the complete
pamphlet, which can hohad of us.

Wo know these bonds to bf good, ana wo
-know Uic'chttntPtemttd-cap»ieK-y-oM'be-odinpft~
ny’s estimates can bo implicitly relied upon to
give these bonds the highest standard. We
therefore freely and fully recount end them.

W. BAILEYLANG a; CO., Merchants,
No. 51 Cliff St., NkwYouk,

Agents for the sale of the Bonds.
A. L. BPONSLEII

Special Agent for these Bonds.
March 10,1870—2-

1,000 Agents Wanted for Binglej*a

Natural History,
Givinga clear and Intensely interesting account
of tbolullnlio variety of habits and inodes of
life, of nearly every known species of beasts,
birds. lies, insects, reptiles mollusca and ant.
raulcu - ' ol theglobe. From the famous-Lon-
don four-volume’ edition with largo additions
Irom the most celebrated naturalists of the ago.
Complete In one largo handsome volume of 1082pages, richly Illustrated with 1,000 spirited en-
gravings." Price down to gold basis, to suit the
masses. Should outsell, live to one, any book In
the Hold. Terms the mostllberul. I\,llparticu-
lars sent free. Address, A. 11, HUBIIAUD, Pul).,
•HO Chestnut St., Plain.

April 21—Iw

J . Jj. H T 13 K N K K 1 B

LIVERY AND RALE STABLE
BETWEEN 11ANOVEU AND BEDFORD STS
IN THE HEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA.
Having lilted up the Stable with new Carri-

ages, Ac., I am prepared to furnish llrst-olass
turn-outs ut reasonable rates, Parties taken of
andfrom the springs.

April 25,1807-2 y

31)ait

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

<; natural Vitality and Color,

1Adressing which

'
i,-. at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the

, hair. Faded or stray

hair i* soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
Jrcshness of youth

-Thin hair is thick.
cued, falling hair cheeked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the

hair whore- the follicles nro destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
B»f such ns remain can bQ finv.ea for

usefulness by, this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional-use will prevent the hair

from turning gray or falling off, and
■onscnnently prevent bnldness. Free

those deleterious substances which

make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
~uly benefit hat not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else caa ha found so desirable.
Containing neither oi} nor dye, it docs

not soil white ctnubrie,, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it, a rich glassy,
lustre and a grateiui perluinc. - 1

Prepared b’y Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LO WELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

KorSalcby HA\;EUSTICK& imp’s.. Agents.

Ciu-llslo. I’U.
l-’eb. JO, 1870—ly •

Hfhiical
■w-\ r WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
I } s. HALL. Ilomceopathic Physicians and
Medical Eleclrillona. Olllcoand residence No.
07 South Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skllllully treated. Special
attention will bo given to the cure of all chronic
diseases hs Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Totter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility. ’ _

Ladles suffering from Prolapsus,Uterl, Loucor-
rheea. Amenorrhoca, Dysmenorrhea; Nervous
Affections, and any form of UterineComplaints
can bo speedily cured. Theabove diseases have
tbclr origin In loss of the vital power of tbo body,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the use of powerful medicines. I\o-
males suffering from any chronic uflecfcldßt are
especially Invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod ol treating diseases.

Health wo consider to be an equilibrium of the
elcetrlc condition of the hum rtn system, and tho
more perfect the equilibrium, tho more perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary, Iseither a
vlus or minus of thewholo.ora portion—making
one part plus and the other mi'mw,and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of tho vital
fluid Electricity Is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and tbemostsubtlesubstance
known. It ciiculates the blood; Is thocause of
voluntary and involuntary motion; produces
ah the chemical changes in tho system—tho de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality In Imparting health and
strength to thehuman system. If Electricity Is
thegenerating agent ofanimal life, how imnor-.
taut then Itmust bo In the continuance of that
life ns also in the preservation of health. We
would here state, for thobenefltof those unac-
quainted with tho subject, that tho application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanism andElectricity
as a therapeutic agent for nildisease,is a fact well
established by many years’ practice. .

Great evil, ns well ns good, has resulted from
the reckless and indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. TL lias been applied by the learned mid un-
learned—hap-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing tho desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result ol
nnod luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When Its operations are thoroughly
understood, the case properly judged, and tbe
application scloutlflcaflymade, there can bo no
uncertainty •or doubt about the result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to the Ulsor--
dered Functions, and Impartsa vigorous lone
to thobody.

This discovery Is theresult of many years hard
and scientific Investigations. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems for the cured dis-
eases has been praetlc’ally tested Ur dlfierent

.parts of the country. Thousands of invalids
have been treated, suffering from-almost every
form ami condition of disease common to all
sections of our country, who, after Ire tmeut by
tho most eminent medical men, had beenglven
up ns Incurable; and In nearly every case a cure
had been effected.

Our ollices are strictly private—consultations
free, patients In the country visited at any hour
Of thoday or night.

Dec. 23. 1869-s-llm.

lyer'j Cathartic PilTfe,
'\ tbo parposoa of a Larati

Perhaps no one me. i
/■$ dm'U mi universally rc-

/v qiuiv.l by everybody as.p/ a iMflurtU',nor was ever
aov-hcfove so universal-
le’a'dopted.inlo ine, in
eVerwomurv hud among
ail elasse--, as thU until
but e.llrieul pnrgatue
j’tl!. The obvioiH
-.cl is, ihal iL is a more

>•. ? llaiile mill I’m* m<>/e Ulec-
Vj =■■'■* lual raaunly than any

’ ntluir.. Thorm wim.havo
tried , ke. ~< ; i,»i it-mired the n: those who have
urn. lai »\v tu a a •iii-e.-i their neighbors and li'iend*,
:*:i ‘ .:!! In; > ,v that 'Vint 11does dure it does always
-■ ini* it u i’...i'through any limit or negleelof
it- r.j a:iii Wo have thousands upon limn*
' ( i i i ill* eon hi Mfcs oiTheir remarkable enres of dm
f aluv. :a ' complaints, lint oncli ernes uvj known in
rv-jiy neighborhood, am) we need not publish them.
\da[>(ed to all ages ami conditions in all climates;
coni ammg neither ea loinel or any deimerSous drug,
tm-y may he taken willi <afely by anybody. Their
-agar minting pre-erw-i Uiem ever fresh anil makes
’h -m plea-ant totake, while being purely vegetable
,i i harm ran arise from their nscin any quantity.

They operate,hy their yilluencc on tlio
in'"in;ii viseer.-i to purify ami stimulalo it
mio healthya-thm —remove the obstructions of the
•l.i.u i-h, bowels, liver, ami other organa of tho
body, i !•-{.): ing their irregular aelion to health, and
V ■•■i.TeiTing, wherever' they exist, sueh derange-
meat, as.nre the Hist origin of disease.

Mimit' 1 directions are given In the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
7T7N rapidly enrc:-r. _

x
'-7r>

v

Tor or Snillgeitlon, Ki«tlcixi>
Ij.uiu'iior ami Jkorm of Appetite, limy

slioul.l loi taken mudcaioly to stimulate the stem*
;i -li ami ii'-toiv 110 heahhy tone and action.

For Liver :mcl its various symp-
tom.-, DSUumii .Sicii Headache,
.H.madipo or Llraou KicUnesn, UilioiiH
tf’itlli* ami CtilimiH fi’uvrr*, they should be Ju-demm-ly Tor each ease, tocorrect the diseased
m-lhm or remove Hie obstructions which emiso it. ■For Bd.vufiiter.v or BPlarrlmea, but one mild
do is gpmwally mpiired.

For Oravrl, Palpi,
tixinn «/* the Heart, tt»aln in tl»« Hide,SilncU and ll.olnM, they should bo continuously
taken,as n-imred/to change the diseased nctionoY
dm sy.-tem. Willi Mich change those complaints
di

dare ill,l cih! fofa drastic purge?’
l o. .’'in«>j>re«Hl<>n a large doso should be takena - it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
A~ a Dhniri' I‘lt!. take one or two Pills to pro-

mot" dlgj-tnm ami relic re the stomach.
An o.va-ional do-e .stimulates the stomach mil’

move]-* into healthy ai-tion, restores the appetite,
mi l invigorates the system. Hence it if? often ini
vaiitageons where no serious derangement oxi«r-
One who lech tolerably well, often finds that ado-i
ol tlii;-*!! Pitts makes him fool decidedly better, from
then- cleaning mid renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
liii. if. C. AYJ33S iC CO., Practical Chemists

LOWPPTj. MASS.. V. S. A.
For Sale by HAVERSTICK Jr BRO’S.. Agents,

Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 10» 1870-11

pHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
The subscriber is prepared to deliver, by the

car load, to Ltmolmrners and other consumers
along thoJlne.of. tiro Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, thocelgbrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
ut tiio

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASH!
This Coal Is of very superior quality, ami will

bo furnishedat prices which willdefy all compe-
tition.

The subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by the car load timing the current, month, at
tho following prices per ton of U.OOO lbs,

PEA
NUT.
STOVE
EGG,

And toother points of tho road, ho will deliver
It, adding or deducting theexpense of dlllerenco
In freights.

Tho above rales will bo subject to tho rise or
fall of prices, each month at themines.

GEOUGE ZINN.Onico cor. Main and Pitt Sts.. Carlisle l»n
Feb. 10 1870, 1

JgIARLY ROSE POTATOES.
"A limited quantity of pure Early Rose Pota-
toes foi* sale, us follows •

One Rushcl .$2 GO
. 1 75
. I 00

HAML. K. lUJMIUCU.
, W, A. IIUMUICH.

Ofllco 2<VWcst Main Bt,, Carlisle, JPa.
Fob. 10,1670—Urn

One Peck,.

Dri]

j-jRBgs.and mejmcines .

TH E BEST PL A O'E

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

it M V'<&

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
18 AT

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Kuvftx Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chcmicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c. t Dye
fjtiiffs, Tosmetics, Stationary,

ifee. Also, Dure Wines
for Medical Pur• .

. .poses*

‘■■Their/assortment' Goods, lii variety, novel-
tyand'-elegauco, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected withgreat.care,and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attention.©! purchasers. • ,

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. Afult>Jtock ol Patent Medicines on hand

Allsioodk warranted nsrepresented.
“ U

HAVER3TICK BROTHERS,
No. 10 North Hanover St.

Feb. 18.1870-Jy

jgAZAAR OP FASHIONS,

WHOLESALE & REJAIL,

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most respectfully In-
form the public, that he has opened a branchof
tho New Yoik MILLINERY STORE, of Lancas-
ter Pa., with a fine stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASH RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

' . VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black, and Colored Crape,

BLACK And colored illusion,

silk, satin:, velvet,

Embroidered Edgings and lusertlugs,

COLLARS AND GUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, &c.
• Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks, made to order.

Give us a’call.and examine our goods.
AIIUS. J-iUICU.

April 7,1870—3 m
©romiea.

Fresh groceries i fresh
GROCERIES 11

Always to bejhad at tho

CHEAP ST OgR E

.NO 88 EAST POMPRET STREET

And Why are they always fresh? Because wo
sell a great amount of thorn, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn ourstock often, and consequent*
ly our goods must'be fresh,
youwillfind evcrythlngyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE.
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE, .
• STONE AND

•CROCKERY
' WARE,

Choice Hams, Dried Beef, llologma, Boof,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers ol every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, <fco.,
«tc,
and no end to

NOTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, comeand seefor
yourselves; and parents If It don’t suit, you to
come, send your children, ns they will bo dealt
with with the same care ns 11 you wore here
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

tnuenjn exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 8 8 EA ST POMPHET STREET,

* , CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est in the grocery buslnet-s lo my Fons, thoseln
deblcd to moare requested to settle with them
duringmy absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOPEMAN.

ri ROCERIES, ecu.
The subscriber begs leavo to Informtho citfc

zoos of Carlisle and vicinity that he has pur-,
chased the Grocery Store of D. V. Keeny, No. 78
South Hanover Streets Carlisle, whore he will
carry on tho Grocery Businesses usual. His as-
sort moot is varied, and consists In part of
QUEEN SWA RE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE ami

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.‘SYRUPS,
SPICES,

'■FANCY SOAPS,— T?OT>T?CJ

V . TOBACCO,
M • FISH.

, OILS, . ,
HALTERS,

. BEGARS,
SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a toil assortment ofarticles usually kept In
a flrst-class Grocery store. Give him a call,and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,1800. JOHN HECKMAN.

JjllNß CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Carlisle Pa.
Iinvito the attention of myold customers and

the public at largo, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of

SUMMER GOODS,

for men, youth, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the llncst and mostscloct of
Clothsand Casslmeres. whilemyarray of

REAOY MAJDE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
canuot and will not bo undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle.

am still selling the Florence Sowing Ma-
chine.

May 13.18G0
■JjtOU BALE CHEAP.-—A second Land
J’ Range, fll good as now, apply to
"IUopL 23— IL A, 0LYNE.

.83 00
. 1 00

, 5 2T>
. 5-23

\ LL HAIL 1 ALL HAIL I!
“"THE GLORY OFTHE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOYE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808. •

- Walker & Claudy having Just returned from
No\v York and Philadelphia,where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-,
moutof

PARLOB UOOKI N G and
HEATING STOVES

over brought to Ibis place, have nowon exhibi-
tion and for sale at iholr Store Uoows.

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they willalways bo pleased to see tboir
old friendsand many new ones, call and exam-
ine THl'i GREAT , MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER
—AND-

THB CELEBRATED REQULAjX » OR TA-RY
TOP COOKING STOVE

TUB BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY &
Is mo mo iperrLot panor stove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It Is aßaso Burner,and one Are
will lostall winter. It has mien doors nilaround
and is ns-l rightand cheerfulas nn open gate. Wo
rcspoctfa.ly refer to tbo following persons from
among hundreds of others who havo us<;d It. ns
to Us merits:
James B. Weakley,
Bov. J. Boas,
W. B.Mullln, l
Webort& Doriand
Geo. Woise,
David Uhoads,
Levi Trego,
BamuelGrcasou,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greeuflold,
Bamuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Lee,
Peter Sputir,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

John Id.

Hon. J. Stuart, ,

Edward Fury, .
Sorg’i Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sun’t.
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kcrapton,

Tfios. Chamberlin,
olm Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Klchnrd Woods,
J, S. Woods,
MaJ. Woods,

1. Gregg.
Wohave also a very largo variety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK. (Gns Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN.

EUItEKA,
• WABASH,

ELECTRIC,
ami NIAGRA, all of which greatsat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We have also a
larco lot of

, TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manuiacluro

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allkinds coustHutly on hand.

SPOITiTN6, ROOFING A JOBBING
of all kinds done on shortnotice ai.d substanti-
ally. In conclusion we Invito our friends to eail
and examine our goods and save won-
ty per cent. “

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, pa.
Oct. 8.18G9. >

jgCOJSOMISTSJ -

Your attQntiou Is caled to thefact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see the flnestdlsplay of goods over
kept In any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting Inpart of the following '

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTALPARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-

COOKSTOVES,

not bejsnrpasscd.

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTYPARLOR COOK,

audNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST apt! HEAT better

•with IcsS fuel, than any other stoves in this

market. Attention is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

£

. Having acquired a reputation in this and ad-
joining countiesfor our '

STOVES,

Wo are determined tokeep up thesame Inthefu-

ture, feeling confident that wo can sell yougood

articles at rates lower than others sell bad.
We have also on hand and for sale a fine as*

sortmcul of

PLAT IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORKS,
#

SPOONS,PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts .of

OLL W WARE,
Ofgood material, and heap.

Wo have, and keep, constantly on hand, a very
largo assortment of WARES usually-kept Inn
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

•ROOFING,

•SPOUTING,
and JOBBING

Done on shortnotice, and at reasonable terms.
None but good workAen and good material .on
hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Noh. (12,04, (JO North Hanover St.,

November 11.1800. Carlisle, Ponna.

Jyj'O NEW DISCOVERY !!
Z(> liua iuxig UttUll Kuutru Unit LUO old USlUUliSli*

odand woil stocked
FURNITURE ANT) BEDDING WAREROOMS,

IL li. L E irJfl, Sr
are the cheappstln the city. He Is now selling
Parlor Suits, In Plush. Hair Cloth, Reps or Tony.
Walnut Chamber Suits In Oilor Varnish; Co;-
tnge Furniture, nil styles; BEDDING AND
MATTRESSES, various sizes, cheaper vhnn auc-tion prices. Como and see. and ho convinced.You willsave money by giving ua a call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

H. R. LEWIS, Br„
113-1 Market Street, JPhilaflelflhla.

~
. N°xt door-lo cor. of Fifteenth SI.

March 10,1870—bm

INKLEY KNITTING MACHINE

FOR I* AMILY US*—simple, cheap, reliable, knlls
everything. AGENTS WANTED. Circular and
sample stocking FiIEE. Address HINKLEYKNITTING MACHINE CO.. Bath, Mo., or 170
Broadway. N. Y.

Feb. 17, 1870—3 m

JT O T EJj .

PtfRCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

xmorniETOß:
J. It. DAVIS, of mills House, Charleston, S.

.02- Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to convoy Passengers to antfe from
theRailroads, Dec. 23, iB6o—Cm,

Book agents wanted to
BELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL ST,
Pronounced the fastest selling bonk out. One

Agent reports 70 orders Ins days. 'lt Includes all
that la mysterious and Interesting in tho focus
of speculation, 13 years’experience of thoau-
thor; Portraits and Lives of Vanderbilt, Drew,
Fisk Gouldand many others. Filled wlthlllus
trallons. Great Indncemenis to Agents | Pend
for circulars to WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN &

CO.. Hartford, Conu.
April l!l—4w

WANTED.—Traveling nml Local
Agents for tho Delaware Mutual Lllo In-

surance Co., for all pans of Pennsylvania and
Now Jerscv. Reference required. Ad,lres'*
Biunch onlcft DELAWARE MUTUAL LIFE
INB. CO.. N. W.cor.Uth and ChestnutSts., Plain.

April 21—I>y

:e.

HARD WAB
-AMB-

c U T, L E u Y,
311 JL Jj 3$It »£* £()

take thisopportunity or dlrcctln,,,.ofthe community lit larae 2i * llle «l
particular, to their recently repicmV/ p0

HARD WAHe,
They studiously avoided Investing doting
high prices, nnd patiently milted li e
out of thebottom before attemptingto nll
shelves, nnd now thntthings Imvcbeen
0 old Urao prices, ns near oajlosslljle the]

Invested largely and are prepared lo gu.

lo their Irleuds and customers ns low pnc
any market outside the cities. They csj(

Invite the attention of mechanics, fornic
builders. Our sUck, is complete ntulnoi
fear-nicollng'wlth dlsappointmcntm ei

for anything in our line.
We have the agency of thoWlllcox

sewing m-ac h i x
and would -respectfully sk nil tlioseli

a Machine, to examine the WiUqoxiGlll
foro purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, anddelivered tonil purls of the town free oldFeb. 25.1&C9.—1v
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HENRY SAXTON. | J.]>.

H. SAXTON, & GO.,

ISO. ,15, EAST MAIN S'

Dealer# in Hardware, utler^
CARLISLE, -PA.

hereby announce to the public, Hint they
selling everything In tlieirline,oltlicrwl
or retail, at, prices much lower than
bought thlßsldof Philadelphia,

Our stock consi-ts In part,of

BUILDING MATERIAL 01?
DESCRIPTIONS

e
Paint.**.

Oils,Glass,
Party,

Varnishes,
Cement,Plaster,

Hand,

Iron.
Nalls,Shovels,

iioes,Forks,
Rakes,

Spades,
Crow bars,

Sledges,
Picks,

Also ft full and well selected iissori

MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CU'

Afull stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Homes, Chains, Grain bnes. .
leys, find Hay' Elevators of all descrlpi

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDEU. SHOT.

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankfulfor past, favors, by strict ntli

business wo hope to receive ft coaliDt'
the sumo.

H. saxto:
Eob. 3.1870

JQRti. D. FAHRNEY AEON

CELEB E A TED

PREP A RATI
FOR

JDLEANSING TEE BL(

The long and favorably.known Prep
Drs. D. I'uhrnoy & Sou for rleauslrui
needs nt this day no recommeiulnilij
bunds, Us virtues having been pMnW
the thousands of rases where It has go
in the moat dilllcult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the. last bixty years. So lileWj
teemed, that the demand Is coustnrjilj
Ingi not only at homo, but wo are anti
lug applications for It from the me
sections of the country—North, East,
West. To meet this demand, as well
Vent the public from being
have determined to put tids PBEi,a
In sucha lorm that it may bo within
everybody everywhere* , , .

Other Preparations..far inferior to '
Ino, having been put out by certni
have been mistaken by some for our
as a matter of course (no old Preparn
Fahrnoy & Son has been made to kuiic
rcnutalion; therefore to prevent thisro
well ns to meet the Increasing detni
tinned above, we have coDcfudeu to
mcdlclue out in LIQUID FOKM.

Wp willalxruxt.tho same tlui6put O'
nal fn package lorm lor lueoeiiem
our old customers and others who im
fer themedicine as • first prepared. >

mending It to euro ail dlsca.sos.tho nui
Is heir to, but nsa family Medicine, ni
diseases originating from Impure l|
Disordei od Liver, Ithas noequal; nut
the following diseases:

Scrofula. Cutaneous Diseases. Erysip
Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Pimples,on
Tetter Affections, Old and, blubuo
Rheumatic Aflecllous. Dyspepsia, C
Sick Heudacho, Jaundice, PaliKnew*
Del>ility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul bto
gather wlihull other Disorders art
Impure Blood, and Disordered Dim. l

Prepared by Drs. Di PAIIRNM
boro', Maryland, And Dr. P. B. **

Keedysvlllo, Md.
Sold by all Drugglsts-and Merchants!

None genuine unless signed :;P.
For snlo by VV. F. Horn, Urusß a>

S. Huber, imigglst Hewvlllo l’a;
Clark, LoosHonda. John b. AJticr
Slilppunsburg, H. 11. Suavely, bn
ebamcsbuig. ------

April 7,1870—Cm

TVTEW LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HANNON,

N. K. CORNER HANOVERANDPOI'
(A low doors South of JleauaSW

Pure Kyo Whiskey,
•Beat Com inon

Pure Holland Gin,
Gftjeor Brandy,

• port Wluo,
• sherry Wine,

JnmaclftRum,

, ItoptegJ
U TAYLOR’S BITTERS—INHOFF’S,

bitters.
May 13 180Q-1Y

QUMBERJ.AND NUBSEKI
HENBY S. RUPP, m>ri“

BiiiHKJiAKBTOwif, Cii
Coup

OlVurea largo nudline assort »«■
Stock, for tuo coming fall, consist*
ol fruitTrees ol the ver;
greens uim&lnuluTrees,U«t
u largo stock of Grape v»
Wains, every vnrloiy worin
ol small fruits, Largo Kliubai b, 4t.

Usage Orange Xor Hedgin-- ®

nU
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers nud

CJjI
tiling wanted Inibo Nuiseiy

hero, of the best quality “.gratis.Catalogues and Price Lists sent S
June 21, 18(19—ly

MpiiiF
ull tho lUil'orentstylea of n,n

xTo^ivP BB.AriBBO««
aiblaniotxp®-

ulmu Pictures on
ar.. *

lU lSico..» attoutton elvcn to »P

gffrirarv°ffi< i“urpl.trou»8 odf.MP^
__

J 7. B. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORF* & C°'

MANUFACTtIB^,!
AND W1101,E3 ALE

boots a. n d s ®

b6j*
bo. m mark® ■PIIILADBU

July 15, 1869-jy

R
O


